This paper describes one new species, Rhaphiomidas ballmeri sp. nov. from Sonora state, Mexico. A new key is provided for males of this genus to aid in their identification.
Introduction
The genus Rhaphiomidas Osten Sacken, 1877 consists of 23 species and 5 subspecies. Since Cazier's (1985) FIGURES 11-18. Rhaphiomidas male terminalia. brown, cordate-shaped in dorsal view, gonocoxite extending posteriorly less than half the length of epandrium. The aedeagus is strongly curved dorsally in distal third (Fig. 3) .
Description of holotype. . Head: vertex, frons and face white pruinose, face pilose with long white setae, lower frons pilose with long, white setae fading to golden brown on vertex, vertex between lateral ocelli and compound eye deeply impressed, compound eye separated from lateral ocelli by the lateral ocellus width; occiput darker gray pruinose, pilosity same as face. Antennae: scape dark gray sparsely pruinose with central ring of long white setae followed by a constriction, pedicel width greatest medially with central ring of white setae, distal apex red-orange in color, postpedicel with swollen ring at base width broadest in middle tapering to a blunt point at apex, black basally fading towards red-orange, apex black ( Fig.  1) . Proboscis: long [ca. 20 mm] , palpus with long white setae. Thorax: postpronotal lobe deeply incised posteriorly, moderately pilose with long golden setae; mesonotum, with single median dark longitudinal vitta, wide lateral gray vitta with two pale yellow macrosetae posteriorly clothed in golden brown pile progressively longer towards ventral surface, six macrosetae just posterior to transverse suture along lateral margin, two just anterior to transverse suture, postalar callus with six long, pale yellow macrosetae, anterior ventral surface with long white pile. Scutellum deeply divided from posterior mesonotal margin, similar in color and pilosity to mesonotum. Lateral thoracic sclerites black, weakly shining, with tufts of white pile; katatergite large, cone-shaped, weakly shining, bare; halter with stalk light brown, club tan in color. Wing: costal vein base golden brown abruptly fading to black pile in basal third, the remaining portion short, black pilose. Legs: coxae black, weakly shining, densely clothed with white pile, anterior margin with 6-8 white macrosetae. Trochanters piceous, nitid; fore and mid trochanter densely clothed with white pile ventrally, dorsally with small tuft of tan pile, hind trochanter with same pilosity as proceeding but with four white macrosetae. Femora piceous, nitid, weakly wrinkled, shallowly grooved longitudinally along most of the length, apical area of fore and mid femur orange, apex of hind femora glossy black; fore femur ventral surface with long white pilosity and a single row of white macrosetae, dorsal surface with long golden pilosity; mid femur with more uniform pale, gold setae with double row of pale tan macrosetae; hind femur with golden pile, ventral surface with slightly longer pile, ventral surface with three rows of white macrosetae. Fore tibia with pale tan pile on dorsal and median surface, ventral and lateral surface covered in dense long pale tan pile with macrosetae; mid tibia same as above, but dorsal surface with tan macrosetae in a zigzag formation, ventral lateral surface with a single row of macrosetae and ventral surface with a double row of irregularly spaced short, stout, cone-shaped macrosetae; hind tibia same as middle but ventral interior surface with a row of irregularly spaced short, stout, cone-shaped macrosetae. Fore tarsus pale orange, dorsal surface with short pale tan pile, lateral and ventral surfaces with long pale tan pile on first tarsomere; mid tarsus pale tan with much shorter pale yellow pile, and a double row of short, stout, cone-shaped macrosetae ventrally; hind tarsus pale tan, dorsally with short porrect pale tan pile, ventral surface with long hairs on first tasomere, pale tan macrosetae present on dorsal and lateral apex and a double row of eleven to thirteen short black spines on the ventral surface of the first tarsomere; pulvilli and claws of all tarsi pale tan, pulvilli large, greatly expanded apically. Abdomen: Tergite I black, apical margin dark yellow densely clothed with long white pile, tergite II basal half black with maculation expanding into center ending near apex, surface covered in long golden setae progressively shorter towards distal margin, black markings expanded on anterior margin forming dark triangle reaching distal apex, tergites III-VI with a central dark maculation, lateral margin with same dark coloration but hidden by preceding segment, expanding to form a dark triangle at anterior corner, pile golden reclinate dorsally becoming longer and more sinuous, erect towards lateral margin, VII-VIII hidden except for distal margin; sternite I pale tan with long erect white setae one quarter the length of sternite II, sternite II same color as sternite I except for anterior margin black and faint dark maculation in center, sternites III-VI same as sternite II but lacking maculation in anterior margin, sternite V-VI anterior maculation expanded into center, sternites VII maculation expanded forming a M shape, sternite VIII largely hidden by sternite VII. Terminalia: epandrium cordate-shaped dorsally (Fig. 1) , black, weakly shining, tawny border encircling the entire edge, apex weakly falcate, epandrium elongate (5.5 mm length by 2.45 mm width) surface covered in golden setae, setae longest ventrally; interior surface of epandrium lacking prominent carina, surface with weak convex ridge dorsally expanding until absent in distal third, distal interior margin weakly scalloped, surface covered with sparse golden pile. Aedeagus dorsal and ventral surfaces dark brown, center light brown, base laterally compressed, remainder of length (distal third) recurved so that tip points dorsally (Fig. 3) . Gonocoxite black covered in long golden setae; gonostylus subequal in length to aedeagus, shiny brown, covered in long golden setae, basal projections dorsal surface with strong basal sulcus, ventral surface with callus along interior face. Female. Similar to male except in the following ways; legs lacking short, stout, cone-shaped macrosetae, hind femur covered with black setae. Abdominal tergites with dark brown coloration expanded forming into a point on segments IV and V, setae brown, segment V pale tan with reclinate black setae, segments VI and VII black with black proclinate setae (Fig. 5) ; sternites II-IV lacking central maculation, segments V-VII same as tergites; acanthophorites ( Etymology. This species in named in honor of Greg R. Ballmer. Greg has contributed thousands of specimens to the UC Riverside Entomology Research Museum over the course of 30 years. In addition he is largely responsible for the listing of Rhaphiomidas terminatus abdominalis Cazier, 1941, as a federally listed endangered species (Federal Register 58 FR 49881) . This not only preserved vital habitat for this species but many other endemic arthropods. He also has great enthusiasm for collecting Rhaphiomidas and Apioceridae.
Ecology. Specimens of Rhaphiomidas ballmeri were collected in a dry rocky wash. Specimens were collected as they perched on rounded boulders. One specimen was collected while feeding on floral nectar of Ruellia californica (Rose) I.M. Johnston (Acanthaceae) (Fig. 7) . Specimens were also seen and taken atop the banks of the wash.
Comments. Rhaphiomidas ballmeri shares several distinctive characters with R. forficatus Cazier, 1985: the recurved aedeagus, the triangular profile and short length of the gonocoxites in proportion to the length of the epandrium and the coloration of the epandrium (Figs. 8, 10 ). R. ballmeri does not key out readily in Cazier's (1985) key, in addition the key is lacking the five species described after its publication. I have included a key below for males of Rhaphiomidas for those reasons. The female of R. ballmeri does key out in Cazier's (1985) key to R. forficatus but has much less dark maculation on the abdominal tergites (Fig. 9) . In a search for Rhaphiomidas forficatus conducted in mid April 2009 in Baja California Sur, Ruellia californica was also seen in flower, in documented locations of Rhaphiomidas forficatus. On inspection of the type specimen of Rhaphiomidas forficatus, pollen grains are present on the face and thorax. Indicating that this species also feeds on floral nectar.
Key to males of Rhaphiomidas 1. Proboscis less than twice the length of antenna (Fig. 31) ; postpedicel rounded, spherical (Fig. 31) ; epandrial lobes rounded in lateral view (Figs. 11, 12, 14 (Fig. 1) ; postpedicel not spherical ( Fig. 32-36 (Fig. 41) ; pulvillus reduced to small narrow pad ( Fig. 42) Hind first tarsomere and apex of hind tibia with a double row of short, stout, cone-shaped macrosetae present on interior surface of tibia, with at least a single row extending to base; with combination of epandrial lobes dark brown to black (Fig. 37) ............................................................................................................................................. (Fig. 15 ) and carina present on interior surface of epandrial lobes (Fig. 16) (Figs. 22, 24) ; carina if present then epandrial lobes highly falcate (Fig. 25) , or if gonocoxites visible from above lacking interior carina (Fig. 30) (Fig. 36) (Fig. 34) ; epandrial lobes with a broad round point at apex (Fig. 28) 
